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Trial or x Catholic Priest is YiacisiA.
for Mcrdsr. The trial at Staunton, Ya., cf
tho Rev. Daniel Downey, a Catholic Priest,
for the murder of a man named Mullins, has
ended by the disagreement of the jury, nine
being for conviction of murder in the second
degree, and three for acquittal. The circum-
stances of this murder were detailed at the
time of its occurrence, several months since.
Mullins had seduced a girl named Margaret
Lee, who had been in the employment of Mr.
Downey as housemaid. Downey Bent for him
to Induce him to marry the girl." A quarrel
sprang up between the two on the interview,
in the course of which Mullins was shot. The
plea of self-defen- se was set up by the prison
er's counsel on the trial, and well snstained
by'tbe testimony.: The case will lie over till
next' term, six months hence, the prisoner
meanwhile will iremain in jail. The general
belief, is that he will be ultimately acquitted
Ho was a popular man iu his district. V

jSwALLOWDto a Sled. The power of strong

drink was forcibly illustrated at one of the
Pittsfleld saloonst ' '

:

It seems that a certain old soaker had been
building a "bob-sled-" lor the proprietor, and
vetting his whistle pretty freely at the bar,

on account." as the work went on.' At last

the bar-keep- er remarked
"What, , you here again T Why you have

drank that sled all up, except the pole, now !'
The customer was taken by surprise for

a moment, but leaning resolutely over the bar,
exclaimed ' ,

: ' '

t"Well, look a here, old feller, give us the
pole then." . ;

'Toper swallowed the pole !

i Da. FaAXKxra's Toast At a dinner of the
Foreign Ministers, the British Minister gave :

England The Sun, whose bright beams en
lierbten and fructify the remotest corner of
the earth. ' V '.

. The French Ambassador followed with i

France The Moon, whose mild, steady and
cheering rays are the delight of all nations
controlling them in the darkness, and making
their dreariness beautiful.

Dr. Franklin then rose and, with his usual
dignity and simplicity, said :

: George Washington The Joshua who com
manded the Sun and Moon to stand still and
they obeyed him.

" ' Waikixo ahd PcreAir Anaximines taught
that air is mind. Some one else says air is
the hidden food of life. Plutarch seems to
incline to 'Anaximines' opinion, remarking
that perhaps the reason why there is a sympa
thy or feeling on various subjects arises from
breathing the same air. Air is an exhalation
of all the minerals of the globe ; the roost e
laboratelv finished of all the works of the Cre
ator. All classes of men affirm this. Sydney
bmitli says to public speakers that if they
would walk twelve miles before speaking,they
would never break down. In English univer-
sities, boat races, horseback rides, and ten
mile walks are a part of the educational means
for physical development. Plato says a walk
in the open air will almost cure a guilty

How to Make a Paradise. Buy one acre
of ground. Fence it. Build a neat cottage
on it. Plant it with shrubbery, and make a
grand, beautiful garden around it. Marry an
angel in hoops, and take her home to the cot-

tage. Go home to the cottage yourself. Ab-

stain from allvillainous drinks, join the Church
and become a good Christian, living upright
before God and man, and you will have re-

gained all the pleasures of the original Para-
dise, that have survived the tall.

An honest farmer, having a nnmber of men
hoeing in his field, went out to see how his
work went on. Finding one of them sitting
still, he inquired the cause. The man an- -

swered, "I thirst for the spirit."
'Grog, you mean, I suppose," said the far-

mer, "but if the Bible teaches you to thirst
after the spirit,' it says also 'Hoe ! every one
that ibirsteth.' "

In a certain benighted part of the country
may be seen, on the outside of an humble
cottage, the following incription in large gilt
letters : "A seminary for young ladies."
This was perhaps too abstruse, for the villagers,

' as immediately underneath there is added, in
rude characters, "Noty bene also a gall's
ekool

Tacit tor Once. A traveler announces as
a fact (and, though he is a traveler, we believe
bim) that be once in his life beheld people
"minding their own business !" This remark-
able occurrence happened at lea the passen-
gers being "too sick" to attend to each other's
concerns.

- The age is becoming more refined. "Root
"bog or die," is now rendered as follows:
"Penetrate the sub-soi- l, my porcine friend,
or early expect an obituary notice on your un-
timely demise." . ;',.

A speaker at a stump meeting out West de-

clared that he knew no east, no west, no north,
no south. "Then," said a tipsey bystander,

you ought to go to school and learn your
geography." , , - -

A German almanac remarks that a young
girl is a fishing rod the eyes are the hook,
the smile is the bait, the lover is the gudgeon,
and marriage is the butter in which it is lried.

"diggers vont lie rill they V muttered a
eedy genius, holding on to a lamp-pos- t.

"Veil, p'raps they ont; but I'so a figger
vot vont stand, any how."

"Pat," said a gentleman to his servant,
"what'a all that noise in the street ?""Oh, nothing, 8lr. they,ro only qt. aman to turn tolunietr I"
JkiI!wd,!,UgStake C0rr08iT0 Climateover your bedstead , then burnTout bedstead and clothing, and move into an-oth- er

house.

Tha idler ia a dangerous member of society,ae becomes a prey to hi, own passions, andwgi others with his Ticea.

TERMS OF TTIE JOURNAL.
The Raftsman's Journal is published on Wed

nesday at SI,50 per annum in advance. If not
id at the beginning of the year. 52,110 will be

charged. - .:Advertisements will be. inserted at 51,00 per
square of 12 lines for three or less insertions. ' for
every additional insertion 25 cents will be charg-
ed. A deduction will be made to yearly adver
tisers. ' '

No subscription taken for a shorter time than
six months, and no paper will oe discontinued un-

til all arrearages are paid, except at the option of
the publisher. a. a. ss. .

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
Pres't Judge Hon. Janies Burnside. Bellefonte.Pa.
As'te.Judges1 Hon. Wm. L. Moore, Clearfield. "

Hon. Beni n. Bonsall,. Luthersburg.
Sheriff. . . . Josiah R. Reed,
Prothonotary, George Walters, .

Reg. A Rcc. . James Wrigley, .

Treasurer. . - John McPherson,
Co. Surveyor) John L. Cuttle, ,

Commiss'n'rs, Jacob Wilhelm,
Johnlrwin.tr.
George Earhard,

Auditors. . . Francis Pearce,-
Peter Hoover,
Aaron C. Tate, J.

Grahamton'.'
Clearfield.
NewMillport.

. Woodland.

.

Clearfield.

Ariival and Departure of Mails at Clearfield.
ARRIVES. '

i
-

Eastern, daily, Sundays excepted, at 7 P.M.
Western, " " " 8 P.M.
Smith's Mills, Saturdays, 5 P.M.
Sinnamahoning,Wednesd. & Saturd. 8 P.M.
Karthaus, Saturdays, -' !,--. Vi 6 P.M.
Kylertown, Mondays & Thursdays, 12 M.

' ' DEPART.
Eastern, daily, Sundays excepted, at 4 A.M.
Western, " " . " . 4 A.M.
Smith's Mills, Fridays, ; 7 A.M.
Sinnamahoning, TuesdaysSc Fridays, 6 A.M.
Karthaus, Thursdays, 8 A.M.
Kylertown, Mondays & Thursdays 1 P.M.

The Mails will close at 9 o'clock, P. M.
N. B. Business men, of town and vicinity,

will please preserve this for future reference
C. D. Watson, Post Master.

Mail arrives at Curwensville from Indiana,
via Newman's Mills.1 Burnside, New
Washington, Chest, Bower and Grampianllills,
Tuesday and Fridays at 11 A. M., and de
parts same days at 1 P.M.

Mail leaves Curwensville for Marron, via
New Millport and Lumber City, every Satur
day at 6 A. M., and returns same day at 8 p.m

WAGON - MAKING. TnE undcrsingncd

Waggons of all descriptions. Buggies. Sleds, Ac., at
their shop in JNew alem. uraay townsnip, Clear
field county, which they offer for sale at as reasona
ble rates as can be purchased elsewhere. They res
pectfully solicit a share of patronage.

CAMBRIDGE JOHNSTON
Octl-'5G-- tf WILLIAM LEWIS.

M

Clearfield

R It L E YARD,
TYRONE CITY, PA.

ISAAC BERLIN, would inform the:
citizens of Clearfield, that he is prepar
ed to furnish MARBLE WORK of all kinds,
such as Monuments. Box-tomb- s, Tomb-table- s, Head
Stones, and all kinds of Grave Yard work, on the
shortest notice, neatest styles, and cheapest rates.
ALSO, bonding work, such as Marble Lintels and
Door Steps. Brown stone Platforms, Base Courses,
Window Sills and Caps, door steps, Ac. Head
stones of all kinds and patterns. Work delivered
to all parts of the county. ISAAC BERLIN.

Tyrone City, Deo. 23, 1S57.

REMOVAL. JOSHUA
MAKFR,

S. JOIIJSSON,

has removed his shop to the new building of John
Troutman, on Market street, where he will keep
on hand or manufacture to order, (of superior
finish.) every variety of Household and Kitchen

FURNIT-URE,- .

such as Tables, Bureaus, Safes, Stands Cupboards,
Sofas. Bedsteads, Ac, of every style and variety,
which he will dispose of at cheap rates as any er

establishment of the kind in the county.
Call and examine his furniture, and judge for

yourselves of its quality and finish.
CHAIRS of all kinds on hand or made to order.
He is also propared to make COFFINS to order,

on the shortest notice, and will attcud funerals
with a hearse, when called upon.

JOSHUA S. JOll-NC-

Clearfield, Pa., December 17, 185J5.

1ST OF RETAILERS of Foreign and Do-JL- J
mestic Merchandise in the County of Clear-

field, for the year 1S58, subject to the payment of
license.

Names. Class. License.
Bradford Township.

Edward Williams, 14 57 00
Matthew Forcey, 14 7 00

Beecurt a Township.
Jeremiah Cooper, 14
William Lewis, It
Samuel Hcgerty, 14
JohnCovode, 14

Brady Township.
John Hebcrling A Son, 14
Barret A Brothers, 14
F.K.Arnold, 14
Samuel Arnold, 14
K. H. Moore, 14
J. Carlisle and Co. 14
Jacob Kuntz, 14
F. K. Arnold. 14

Burnsid Township.
James MoMurry, 14
J. Patch in A Son3, 14
Russell McMurry, 14
Allison A Co., 14
J. M. Cuminings, 14

Clearfield Borough.
C.Kratzer, 13
Kichard Mossop, . 14
W. F. Irwin, 13
W. L.Moore, 13
Keed A Weaver, 1

Charles AVatson, 1

Thomas Robins. 1

Covington Township- -

Francois Coudriet, 1

J. Mullen A Co.
A. Leconte.
Humphrey, Hale A Co. 14

- UrTfCf.VT I W n 1'"' O

Thomson A Dale.
A. Montgomery A Co.,
John Patton,
William McBnde,
Eliza Irvin A Sons,
William Irvin

Decatur Township.

Curwensville.

-

14
14
11
14
11
11

00
00
00
00

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

00
00
00
00
00

10 00
7 00

10 00
10 00
10 00

7
7

15
7

00
00

00
00
00
00

00
00
00
00

15 00
15 00

Bowman k Perks, 14 7 00
J. II. Stiner, 14 7 00

Goshen Township.
A. B. Shaw, 14 , 7 00
E. Irwin A Sons, 14 7 00

Huston Township.
David Tyler, 14 7 00

Jordan Township.
David Magehan, 14 7 00
Henry Swan, 14 f 00
John McMurry A Co., 14 7 00

Knox Township.
Martin O. Stirk, .14 7 00

Lawrence Township.
J. Forrest A Co., 14 7 00

Jlloms Township.
E. F. Brenner, 14 7 00
E. F. Brenner, 14 7 00

Ptnn Township -
H.M.Snyder, 14 7 00
Uegerty A Co., ' 14 7 00

Union Township. .
Daniel Brubaker, 14 7 00

Woodward Township.
J. A. Hegarty, 14 7 00
Thomas Henderson, 14 7 00
J. M. Chase, 14 7 00

Bell Tovmship.
George Smith A Co., 14 7 00
Geddes, Marsh A Co., 14 7 00

- Graham Toienship.
J. B. Graham, 12 12 50

S. H. SHAFFNER,
Mercantile Appraiser.

WlGAR. White and Brown sngar to be had at" November 25. WS F. IRWIN'S

NAILS. An assortment just received at the store
lNov25 WM. F. IRWIN.

TVOTICE, The undersigned having beenap-- l
pointed committee of Benjamin Johnson,

(formerly of Pike township,, Clearfield county.)
a lunatic, nounes an persouo ua iu-- ciauuo iu pie-hein- tr

indebted to nav to his Attorney
L. J. Crans, Esq., Clearfield, or
June ou. on. ialcu iui, jjiuub, -

All persons are herebyCAUTION. buying or in any way mcddling-wit-

a note of hand calling for Fifteen dollars and
Fifty-fiv- e cents, in favor of John W. Reynolds, for
which I never received value, and which note I
will not pay until compelled by law.

, ,rwoiiFT rrTTirrrr
Knox township, June 20. 1853-je30-- 3t.

OF JURORS, for August Term, 1858,LIST on 3d Mondav, the 16th day.
- GRAKD JCRORS

John W. Irvin,
Rothroch, .

Josiah Evans, . .

Austin Kline,
Benjamin F. Dale,
A. Curry, .

r

Oliver Westover,
William Tucker, .

Peter Laborde, .
John W. Hollopeter,
Alexander Reed,
Henry Aughinbaugh,
Jackson Patch in,
Josiah Spencer, --

S. B. Row.
Henry Whiteside,
John Wooldridge, 'John H. Gearhart,
Joseph Thompson,
James Parsons,

; John P. Hoyt,
Luther Barret, i

Joseph McCulIy,
George Ellinger,

TRAVERSE iUROBS.
William Albert. Bradford
Francis Graham, jr.
William liridgens,
Hugh McGonigal,
Robt. Patterson, jr.
John Carlisle,
Jeremiah Kriner,
Peter Shaffer,
John II. Syler,
John J. Weaver,

- Vincent Tonkin,
Abraham Yingling,
John McCullough, Sr.
George Atcheson,
William Wall,
Moses Owens,
William S. Spencer,
John S- - Runk,
Isaac Crowcll,
John Shaw,
Geo. W Shimmcl, of II.,
Peter Gearhart,
Ira Sabins,
Moses Miller.
Thomas A. McGheo,
Warren W. Bell,
John Henry, -

Thomas H. Forcee,
James E. Watson,
Samuel Spitler.
Alexander Murray,
Alexander Irwin,
Miles Davis,
C. Bikelman,
Andrew S. Tozer,
AVm. Ten Eyck,
John Irvin,
James B. Caldwell, jr.
David Miller,
Simon Thompson,

'' George Ross,
Miles Pelton,
David F. Etzweiler,
George Thorn,
Ellis Irwin,
Alfred M. Smith,
Zach Ogden.
Conrad G inter. '.

Pike

Bell

AUGUST TERM, 1858,
Jl on 3d Monday, the 16th

Leonard & .iloore,
- - Patchin,

Bloom,
'fiallaher,
M'Farlin,
Hinds.
Draucker,
Fcltwell A wife,
Wilson's Ex'rs,
Schnell's heirs.
Cadbury A wife,
S. Crow, et al.
Abbess,
Mitchell.
Patton, to nso
Coal A Lumber Co.
Sabin,
Pasmore,
Irvin's heirs,
Cooper,
Bloom,
Geddes A Marsh,
Same
M'Kee,
Best,
Houtz,

- Comcford,
Jones, ct al,
Kiddle,
Askey,
Curtin,
Carson,
Taggart
Draucker,
Carlisle,
Karthaus,
Hurxthal,

' Irvin,
A Ferguson.
Spalding A Fulton,
Hall A Co.,
Long,
Sechler,
Patchen,
Palchen,
Morgan,
Morgan.
Kerlins,
Clark,
Lloyd.
Merrell,
Hile,
AVilson,
Patchin,
Long.
McBride,
Gilleland,
Patton,

. Hoover,
Taylor,
Hollopeter,
Jas. Irvin & Co.
Craven,

Crans.
Spencer,
Leonard,
Brubaker,
Same,
Molson,
Wise,
Leonard,
Snyder,
Langdon,
Logan,
Thompson,
'Thompson, .

McKec,
Groe,
Hegarty A MeCi
Galer,
Dunlnp,
Luta,
Fiscus.
Bush, '

Kline,

Cathcart,
Cathcart,

. Chase,
Stirk,
Rex,
Beemg,
Rowles, ;'
Henderson,
Potter, et al, '

; Bloom, .

Irvin, .

Barmoy, :

Wood. Bacon
June 30.

Morri3 township.
Boggs township.
Curwensville boro'.
Woodward township

township.
Chest township.

Union tewnship. r

Lawrence township.
1 .14

Burnside township.
Penn township.
Clearfield borough.
Bcccaria township.
Bradford township.

, . i . .

Graham township. ,

Decatur township.
Ferguson township.

.

Jordan township.
Biady township.

township.

Karthaus township,
. "

Jordan township.
Brady township.

Burnside townuhip.

Penn township,
it i.
U i.

Decatur township.

Boggs township.
..

township.
44 .4

' '41 44 I - l

Ferguson township.
4. 44 .

Graham township.
4. .44

.44 4C .

Girard township.
44 44

Beccaria township.
Covington township.
Chesftownship.
Curwensville boro'.

44 44

' Pike township.

Morris township.
Clearfield boro'.

44 44

Goshen township.
Lawrence township.

44 .4

Woodward township.

ffSRlAL LIST, FOR
commencing day.

Sonkin,

Etott.

vs Alice Dale,
. vs , Lamborn,

vs Bloom. ' i 1

vs . Mehaffey,
vs Best,
vs Mason,
vs Hartshorn,
vs Mehaffey, ct al,
vs Mehaffey, ct al,
vs Julian Ueasc,
vs Adams, et al,
vs John Overdorf,
vs Caldwell,
vs Pennington,
vs Ellis, et al,
vs Pennington,
vs McGhee,
vs Bloom,
vs McM asters,
TS Kelly,

' vs McGhees,
vs Pennington,
vs Same,
vs Bloom,
vs McFarlin.
vs Irish A Hinds,
vs Pfoutz,
vs Bnrtlcs, ct al,
vs Swan,
vs Stevenson,
vs Karthaus,
vs Hurd,
vs Michaels A Worrell,
vs Seyler,
vs Kremcr,
vs Lutz.
vs Karthans,
vg Flemming,
vs HIcFarlin,
vs . ArmstrongAGamble
vs Jerry Gaines,
vs Knurr,
vs Rod key,
vs Carson,
vs Knarr,
vs Smith A Byers,
vs Shoff, ct al,
vs McGarvey,
vs French,
vs Rowland,
vs Blanchard,
vs Cunningham,
vs Long,
vs King,
vs Reams
vs - Michaels A Worrell,
vs McGhees,
vs Bilger,
vs French,
vs Flinn,
vs Patton, '

vs D. F. Smith,
vs Bloom,
vs Langdon,
vs Cardon,
va Owens, et al,
vs Ardrey A Potter,
vs Coder,
vs Same,

. vs - Price,
vs Feltwell A Ames,
vs AVelsh,
vs Peirce's adm'rs,
vs Souk in,
vs 1 Goodfellow,
vs Leonard,
vs , Mays,
vs . Beyers,"et al,

s King,
f v Beyer A Green,

vs Dickinson, .

va . Beyers,
vs Barrett,
vs Beyers, et al,
vs Same,
vs Same,
vs Same,
vs Same,
vs . Same,
vs Same,
vs : Same,
vi Wise,

- vs Leonard,
vs Beyers, et al,
va Same,
vs Lorain, et al, '

vs Bloom,
vs Gibbon, -

'
-

vs Hugnott,

A Co, vs
Gibbon.
Montelius, A Co.

GEO. WALTERS, Frot'y.

R AIL ROAD IIOUS E, CORNER OF
Main and White Streets. BROOK VILLE, Pa.

Fcb24. R. R. MEANS, Proprietor.

I QH ACRES OF LAND, on the Erie Turn
Xm3 pike, about 7 miles west of Curwensville.
and 135 ACRES OF LAND, adjoining the same,
will be sold on accommodating terms. The land
lies well, is all susceptible of cultivation, and is
well covered with choice' pine timber suitable for
shingles, sawing or Square timber. A saw mill
near by. Apply to L. J. CRANS.

marzo icitmcm.

T7JOR SALE, THE FARM occupied by Joan
D1 .1? u':i.. ;- -. ra..naAn fiwnshiri. containing?

10S acres, 30 acres cleared ; house, barn and other
buildings tnereon ereciea.

t 4Tk An r.f lvnA mi. h a timber thereon.niiCV, rv v w -- " - . . .
situate in Tike township within one and a half

. . . , . 4 - 1 . n 1 .
miles ot uie river on a. goou rotiu i no"..

For further description ana leruis
L. J. CRANS, ;

May 20, 1357. . .
Clearfield.

& BENNEK, would respectiuuyGULICII citizens of Clearfield, and public
generally that they have entered into

AnrVT' ntTrrA-- G BUSINESS.
and keep constantly on hands, and manufacture
to order, at mo iunest nwoj j , j

of " ! 'furniture, consisting .
Dining, Breakfast, and Centre 1 ables, zewtng,

Writing, and Wash-Stand- s, Mahogany, ana
Common Bedsteads ;

and
Sofas, Ac., Ao. .

Cothns made ana iunerms aueuueu on me suuu- -

est notice, with a neat nearse, ana
ments.

House none on me snonesi, nonce.

ed bv the 'Jew Storo,'
Clearfield. Pa

Cane-bottom- Chairs, Bureaus,
Lounges,

appropriate
accompany

irainting

JohnGulich, mearly opposite

May 22, '55.--ly DANIEL BENNEK.

OF EOBINB'REMOVAL DEPOT.
Thomas Robins' having removed his Book and

Dru;j Store to the Store Room formerly occupied
by ltiohard Shaw A Son, one door West of the
"Mansion House,1' where he is prepared to accom-
modate his former customers and the public gen-
erally, with everyihing in his line. Having late-
ly added a general assortment of Groceries to his
formor Btock, he is now prepared to accommodate
all who may tavor him with a'call, with
COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA, MOLASSES, Ac , Ac.

. Also, irith
BOOKS OF ALL KINDS AND STYLES,

Stationary.
FANCY ARTICLES AND CONFECTIONARIES,

Tobacco and Cigars.
DRUGS, MEDICINES, DYE-SI- T FF3, PAINTS,

Chemicals, ice.. See. '

Among his stock will be found Histories, Biogra-
phies, Sketches. School Books, Poetical, Scicntic,
Mechanical, Medical and Law works : the latest
publications always on hand or procured to order:
all the Magazines furnished monthly, at publish
ers prices ; tancy and common letter paper ; plain
and ruled cap paper ; perforated paper ; note pa-
per ; fancy and common envelopes; blank Deeds;
a great variety of Steel Pens ; common and fancy

s, pencils, Ac. Ac. Ac, which he will sell
at the most reasonable prices.

His stock of Drugs, Medicines. Dye-stuff- Paints,
Ac. is lartre and well selected: ainonir which are
Calomel, Blue Mass, Quinine, Morphia, Red Pre-
cipitate ; Rhubarb, root and pulverized ; Rochelle
and Epsom Salts; Cream of Tartar, Stllphur, Sen-
na, Pink Root, Sup. Carbonate Soda. Tartaric A- -

ciJ, Sulphate of Zinc ; Liquorice, Colombo and
Gentian root; Logwood, Oil Vitriol, Boo Vitriol,
Copcras, Alum, Red Lead, Prussian Blue, Chrome
Oreen and lellow, ernalIion, Terra de Sienna,
and in fact a general assortment.

He has also a fine lot of Ladies' Gold Breast
Pins, Ear Drops, Finger Rings, Ac Also, Watch
Guards and Keys, Penknives, Hair oils; Hair.
Reading. Fine and Pocket combs, Tooth-pick- s. Ra-to- rs

and Strops, Sadlcrs' Silk, Pearl powder, Fan-
cy Soaps and Perfumery a great variety.

Also. Prunes. Figs, Raisius, Almonds, Pea-nu- ts

and Filberts; Candies a general assortment ; Cin-amo- n,

Cloves. Pepper, and other spices; Blacking,
and Spool Cotton ; the most popular Patent Med-

icines of the day ; all of which will be sold at the
very cheapest rates.

Call and examine the stock and judge for your-
selves. Scpt2-- i THOMAS ROBINS.

milE OOLDEN PRIZE.X THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
The Golden Prize. The Golden Prize.
The Golden Prize. The Golden Prize.
The Golden Prize. Tho Golden Prize.
The GoMen Prize. The Golden Prize.

THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
ILLUSTRATED ! n.trsTBATEi)! ILLUSTRATED

ILLUSTRATED E lrER Y WEEK.
Illustrated every treel: Illustrated every .
Illustrated every ircek. Illustrated every week.
Illustrated every trerl Illustrated every treel.
Illustrated every vert. Illustrated event iceeZ-- .

ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK
Specimen copies sent free. Specimen envies sent free.

THE GOLDEN PRIZE
Illustrated! Illustrated !! Illustrated I!!

The New York Weekly Goloex Prizb is one of
the largest and best weekly papers of the day. An
Imperial Quarto containing eight pages, or forty
columns, of entertaining original matter: and ele-
gantly illustrated every week.

A Gift worth 50 cents to $500 00 in Gold will
bo presented to each Subscriber immediately on
receipt of the subscription money.

One copy for one year, S2 00, and 1 gift.
One copy for two years. 3 50. and 2 erifts.
une copy lor three years,
One copy for five vcars.

AND TO CLUBS

i uu, and o gins.
8 00, and 5 gifts.

Three copies one year, 5-- 00. and 3 gifts.
Five copies one year, 8 00, and 5 gifts.
Ten copies one year, 15 00, and 10 gifts.
Twenty-on- e copies 1 year, 30 00, and 21 gifts.
The articles to be distributed are comprised in

the following list :

2 packages of Gold, containing $500 each.
5 packages of Gold, containing 200 each.

10 packages of Gold, containing 100 each.
10 Pt. Lever Hunting Cased Watches, 100 each.
20 Gold Watches, - 75 each.
50 Gold Watches, 60 each.

100 Gold Watches, 50 each.
300 Ladies Gold Watches, .- - - - 35 each.
200 Silver Hunting Cased Watches, - 30 each.
500 Silver Watches, - - - - $10 to 25 each.
1000 gold guard, vest A fob chains, 10 to 30 each.

Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches, Ear Drops,
Breast Pins. Cuff Pins, Sleeve Buttons, Rings, Shirt
Studs, Watch Keys, Gold and Silver Thimbles, and
a variety of other articles, worth from 50 cents to
515 each.

Immediately on the receipt of the subscription
money, the subscriber's name will be entered upon
our subscription book opposite a number, and the
gift corresponding with that numbej will bo for-
warded, within one week, to the subscribe by
mail or express, post paid.

All communications should be addressed to
BECKET A CO.,

43 and 49 Moflat Building, 335 Broadway, N. York.
Specimen copies sent free. Agents wanted.

New York, March 17, lS53-laml- y.

TO JUSTICES OF TI1E PEACE. Just
printed and for sale at the Raftsman's

Journal office, a lot of superior blanks, to wit:
Blank Subpoenas, Blank Executions,
Blank Summons', Blank Marriage certificates
Judgment Notes, with and without waiver.

SCnOOL DIRECTORS are informed that
can be supplied, ' at the Raftsman'sJournal otBce, with Blank Articles of Agreement

with teachers, and School Orders.

CONSTABLES oan be supplied with Blank
at the Raftsman's Jour-

nal office. Clearfield.
I'BS AND BUCKETS. A variety jnst receiv-

ed and for sale at WM. F. IRWIN'S.

HARDWARE. A large assortment just
and now for sale by

November 25- - WM F. IRWIN "

TOBACCO AND CIGARS. An assortment just
and for sale at the store of

November 25. WM. F. IRWIN.
LOT OF PRIME

sale by
BACON on band and for

W. F. IRWIN.

WILLOW BASKETS. A lot on hand and or
ov23 WM. F. IRWIN.

G. SNYDER, MERCHANT,
THOMAS Lumber, Shingles, Square Tim-

ber, et cetera. KYLERTOWN, Clearfield Co., Pa.
July 1. 1857. tt.

C? ft T E.

A .NSOSVILLEPKOl'tui a x.v.. c 1 Anl.nnii1 hT .1 M MIPSXI i ne property miiutuj w,.,, -- j --- ---

Smith, being 3 adjoining lots, naving
, , -- 1 i is foot and a. rilunk sllOD. 21

viana nouse. vj j - --- r- -

by 15 feet, thereon erected, is for sale, or rent, on
accommodating terms. nrF'J,v'.

March 24. L. J- - CRANS,

SCII.Ufct,A., LiAFUft. a-- u

FREDERICK would respectfully an-

nounce to the public that his shop is located one
door east of the Methodist Church, Clearfield, Pa.,
where he is prepared to repair Clocks, atcues.
Ac, t notice and' reasonable terms... Give
him a call. ; All work warranted to give satisfac
tion. Clearfield, Jauuary 0, 18a8.

BACK; AGAIN IN TnE OLD SHOP,
OS THIRD STREET.

The subscriber informs his old friends and the
public generally, that he is now in
the OLD SHOP, on third street, lately occupied by
Jacob Shunkweiler, where ho hopes by strict at
tention and keeping a good stock ot assorted iron,
to merit the favor of the public Country produce
and cash never refused. Au apprentice, from 16
to 18 years of age, will meet with a good situation
if application be made soon.

Clearfield, May 13. 1857. G. W. ORR.

M A N S I O N II O II S E ,
- . Clearfield. Pa. . .

The undersigned respectfully announces to the
public that be has leased the above Hotel in Clear-
field borough, and that he is prepared to accom-
modate all who may favor hiiu with their custom.
His houso is commodious and convenient, and his
table shall be supplied in tho best manner possi-
ble. No effort will be spared to render general
satisfaction. By strict attention to business, and
to the wants and comfort of hisguesls, he espects
io secure a nocrai snare or patronage.

fcbll-'5- 7 - PAN: M. WEAVER.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED, AND
of instances, bit

S. II. Burns, of New York. )ld Doctor Stephen
H. Burns, 'the celebrated Indian Physician) hav
ing arriveu u an advanced old age, desires to
spend the remnant of his days in sending to the
afflicted throughout the land tho Medicine which
has proved so succcssful in the Cure of Consump-
tion, Bronchitis, Asthma, Liver complaint. Cousbs,
Dyspepsia, Ac, free of charge. The old Doctor
has brought his Remedy to great perfecjion in his
praetioe of the last fifty years, and feels confident
that it will cure 0 cases out of 10 of confirmed Con-
sumption. As his affluent circumstances enable
him, he will send each applicant who furnishes
description of his symptoms a small quantity of
ins uicureinc, wiiu minute ana explicit directions
for preparing it themselves, when they shall have
tried it, and learned its beneficial effects in their
cases. Each applicant will send 3 stamps. (9 oents)
to pay the return letter, and to assist iu the pay-mc- ut

of this advertisement. Address
junel6. Dr. S. II. BURNS, New York.

A
M

Clearfield.

NEW Two Horse Waggon, for sale at the cor-ne- r.

Curwensville, by WM. IRVIN.
ACKERELaud Herring at the corner store of

WM. IRVIN, Curwensville.

FLOUR, Bacon, Salt, I've. Corn and Oats, for
by WM. IRVIN, Curwensville.

TV"AILS, Glass, Paints and Oils, at reduced pricesll by WM. IRVIN, Curwensville.

BAR IRON, assorted, for sale at the 'corner by
WM. IRVIN, Curwensville.

SMOOTHING, Jack, Sash. Fore. Bead and Match
by WM. IRVIN, Curw lie.

GRIND Stones and fixtures, and chain pumps
sale by WM. IRVIN. Curwensville.

sPANISH Sole Leather, for sale at the store of
mayZt). W M. IRVIN. Curwensville

THIRTY-hour-
, Eighty day, weight, sprinjr and
clocks, very cheap at the store of

map2. WM. IRVIN. Cuvwensvillel

COFFEE, Sugar and Molasses, by the Bags and
for sale at the cheapest store of

msy2!i. WM. IRVIN. Curwensville.

ALL of Jaynes' Family Medicines, Hair Dye,
Ac, to be bad at the corner.

May 2ti. WM. IRVIN, Curwensville.

COTTON and Woolen carpets, floor oil-clot- h and
covers, at the store of

may 20. . WM. IRVIN, Curwensville.

"5" ATEST stylo Bonnets, trimmed and untrimmed
JLi and bonnet trimmings, artificial flowers. Ac.
at the store of WM. IRVIN. Curwensville.

ENGLISH and country Blister, Shear, Spring
Steel, nt tho

may2t. WM. IRVIN. Curwensville.

.4 WELL selected stock of Snmmer Clothing,x. just received and for sale by
may2 WM. IRVIN. Curwensville.

ADIES' DRESS GOODS, Gighlms, Challies.
I Lawns. Lawn robes. Brilliants Shawls nn.l

Mantillas, latest styles, at the storo of
May 24. WM. IRVIN, Curwensville.

CAST STEEL MILL AND CROSS CUT SAWS,
tho best qualities, made by Disston. for

sale by - WM. IRVIN.
Curwensville, May 25, 1353.

8CHOOL BOOKS. Sanders' Readers: Mitchells'
Geography and Atlas and Primary Geogra

phy; Wcbsters' Dictionary, large and small ; Page
on Teaching; Green"?. Kirkhum's, and Bullion's
Grammars; Davics", Smith's, Emerson's and Pike's
Arithmetics; Davies Algebra ; Sanders' and Sar
geant's Spellers, Ac. at the -- Corner" Store.
Curwensville, may 25, 1358. WM. IRVIN.

REMOVAL The undersigned notifies
and the public that he has

removed his BLACKSMITH SHOP to his new
building a few doors south of the shop he former-
ly occupied, where he is prepared to do on the
shortest notice any work in his line of business.

April 15, 1857. JCOB SHUNKAVEILER. .

15. GRAHAM. Dealer in SAWEDJAMES SQUARED TIMBER, SHINGLES,
BOARDS, Ac, is prepared to fill, on the shortest
notice, all orders for articles in his line of busi-
ness, on as reasonable terms as they can be nro-euro- d

in tbecounty.
Graham pton, Clearfield Co., Jan. 23, 1856

CLEARFIELD HOUSE, CORNER OF
STREETS. CLEAR-FIE-

PA. The undersigned would respectfully
inform his friends and the travelling public iu
general, that he has taken the above house, (for-
merly known as the Hemphill Hotel.) and that
the house has been recently refitted,' improved
and newly furnished; that extensive stabling
has just been completed; nnd that he is pre-
pared to accommodate all who may give him
a call in the most pleasing and agreeable manner,
lie is amply provided with everything to render
his houso a desirable stopping place, and will
endeavor to entertain his guests in a manner thatcannot fail to give the fullest satisfaction. The
house is situated in a ploasant and quiet part of
the town, and no expense or attention will be spa-
red to make it one of the best houses in the county.
A liberal patronage is respectfully solicited. Hisbar will be supplied with an assortment of choico
liquors. june2-'5- S II. HAYS MORROW.

FLEMING HOTEL, (FORMERLY KNOWN
INTENT.) CURWENSVILLE,

Clearfield County, Pa. The subscriber begs leave
to inform his old customers and the public gene-
rally that he has recently taken the above well-know- n

stand, and that ho has entirely refitted and
refurnished it in a style adapted to the age. and
the wants of the entire travelling community.
HIS TABLE will always be provrdad with every
luxury the markets and surrounding country will
afford. HIS BAR will be supplied with tho choi-
cest wines and liquors. HIS STABLES, which
are the best and most commodious on the road
within a day's travel, will always be in charge of
careful and attentive hostlers Id short, every
department of his establishment will be supplied
with all tho comforts and conveniences the weary
traveller could desire. WM. A. MASON.

Curwensville, June 2, 1S59:

PROFESSIONAL.
O. CROUCH, PHYSICIAN. Office in
wensville. May 14, 1856--tf

JACKSON CRANS. ATTORNEY AT LAW,T dm .. . Clearfield. Penn'a.
Office adjoining his residence,

' on Second Street, '

Clearfield. Aoguit 1. 1855.

R. J. WALLACE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
. Clearfield, Pa. Office ' for the present in

the eastern end ef Connty Buildings, j
-' .

Clearfield, May 26, 1358.-t- f.

JB. M'ENALLY, ATTORNEY AT LAW.'
- Clearfield, Penn' 'a , ... ,

Practices in Clearfield and adjoining counties. "

Office in new brick addition, adjoining the resi-
dence of James B. Graham. . ' .August 1. 1355..

LARRIMER & TEST,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Will attend promptly to all legal and other bu-
siness entrusted to their care in Clearfield and ad
'oining counties. Clearfield, Aug. 6. 1858,

. JAS. H. LARRIMER. 1. TEST.

DR. M. WOODS, tenders his professional
to the citizens of Clearfield and vicini-

ty. Residence on Second street, opposite the of- -
Gee of L. Jackson Crans, where he can be found,
unless absent on professional business.

Clearfield. May 14, 1856 3in.

TIIOS. J. McCULLOUGn, ATTORNEY AT.
and DISTRICT ATTORNEY. Clearfield,

Pa., maybe found at his office in Shaw's Row.
four doors west of the "Mansion House.". Deoda .

and other legal instruments prepared with prompt-
ness and accuracy. Feb. 13 ly.

DK. B. F. AKL.EY, PHYSICIAN, "
Grahamton, Clearfield County. Pa.,'

tenders his professional services to the inhabitant
of Grahamton and surrounding country he an
at all times be found at his Office, directly oppo-
site Mr. J. B. Graham's store, when not proie.
sionally engaged. . Apt. 25.

MEDICAL PARTNERSHIP Dr. Henry
associated with him, in the

practice of Medicine, Dr. J. G Hartswick, they
ofTcr their professional services to the citizens ot'
Clearfield and vicinity.. They will attend to pro-- ;
fessional calls at all hours, and in all seasons.

Dr. Hartswick will be found during the day at
their office opposite Dr. Lorain's residence; and at
night, at his residence, on 2d street, one door nortk
of Reed A Weaver's store. Juno 13. IS06.

7-
- O V K TEETH!A TAKE CARE OF TIIEM !!

-- DR. A. M. HILLS, desires to announce to hi
friends and patrons, that he is now devoting all of
his time to operations in Dentistry. Those desiring hisserviccs will find him at his office, adjoining
his residence, at nearly all times, and always oa
Fridays and Saturdays, unless notified otherwise
in the town papers the week before.

N B. All work warranted to be satisfactory
Clearfield, Pa., July 22, 1857.

PW. BARRETT, JUSTICE OF THB
Luthersburg, Clearfield county, Pa.

will attend promptly to all business entrusted tt
him. mar25-- tf

A MBROTVPES P. C. PURVIANCE, Pro-- X.

fessorof Photographic Chemistry. Gallery
at his rcsidenco on 2d Street, one door South 4f
Merrell A Carter's Tin-wa- re establishment, Clear-
field. Pa. rDays of operation : Friday and
Saturday of each week : juuclS'58

JOSEPH PETERS, JUSTICE OP TRH
CURWENSVILLE. Clearfield Coun-

ty, Pa., One Door East of Montelius if TenEycl's
Store. All business entrusted to him will bo
promptly attended to. and all instruments of wrltr
ing done on short notice. April 7. 1S55.

lilnbelpfjia Sltorfermrnfs,
TV" S. LAWRENCE'S NEW PAPER,lli PRINTERS' CARD AND ENVELOPE
Warehouse. No. 405 Commerce Street, Philadel-
phia. Ersr"Cash buyers will find it for their inter-es- t

to call. January 6. 1858-l-

CONRAD A WALTON, 255 Market Street. Phil
Importers and Dealers in Hard-

ware. Iron, Nails, Ac, Ac They respectfully in-
vite the people of Clearfield, to continue their fa-
vors. Aug. l,1355.-l- y.

4 VISE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRYJ. STORE, No. 72 North Secono Street, (oppo-
site, the Mount Vernon House.) Pphiladclnhia. .

om Lever V4 atcbes. full jewelled, 13 K. cases.
cuver Liever uo., do.; Mivcr L.epine. do.; yuaruor;
Gold Spectacles, Silver do.; Silver Table Spoona,
Silver Desert do. ; Silver Tea do. ; Go'.d Pens and
Gold Cases; Gold Pens and Silver do.: toecthct
with a variety of fine Gold Jewelry, Gold Curb,
Guard and I'oo Chains. All goods warranted ti
bo as represented. Watches and Jewvlry, repair
ed in the best manner.

Also, Masonic Marks, Ping, Ac, made to order..
N. B. All orders sent by mail or otherwise

will be punctually attended to.
His motto is: "Small Profits and Quick Sales,'
Philadelphia, April 25, 1355.

TAKE NOTICE ! TAVERN KEEPERS
the public, that Gross & Kunkel, whole

sale Grocers, Canal Street Wharf, Harrisburg.
have on hand a largo lot of Liquorf at reduoad
prices, by the barrel or otherwise, to suit pur-
chasers, consisting of the following : '
Pure Brandies.
Old Rye Whiskey,
Domestic Brandies,
Monongahela Whiskey
Blackberry Brandy,
Peach Brandy,
Livcndcr Brandy,
Cherry Brandv.
Scotch Whiskey,

New England Rum,
Lisbon Wine. - ' ;

Pure Holland Gin,
Rectified Pitts.Whlik.T-PortWine- .

'

Madcria Wine,
Pure Holland Gin,
Domestic Gin.
And other Liquors.

Gesler a Pnre Chamita?ne. .t . An
tOrdcrs promptly attended to.

GROSS A KUNKEL,
Wholesale Grocers. '

Canal Street Wharf, between Walnut and StaU
Streets, Harrisburg. Pa. Marl0-'58-l- y.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE The
offers to sell at private sale a two-sto- ry

plank frame house 13 by 24 feet in dimen-
sions and the lot en which it stands, situate in
the village of Blooraingville. Clearfield countv.
There is also a good stable and other outbuildings
on the lot. with a good well of water near thedoor. Terms, which will be reasonable, can bo.
ascertained by calling on the undersigned, residing on the premises. WM. II. REX

December 16, l857-3- '
N. B. This would be a good situation for a me-

chanic especially a shoemaker, as thero is one
much wanted in Hie place. W. H. R

SIT S Q IT E n A N N A HOUSE,Cunreusvile, Clearfield County, Penn'a.
The subscriber, formerly of the Exchange Hotel.
Philipsburg, having taken the above house, situate
in the east end ot the Borough ot Curwensville,
on the bank of the Susquehanna River, would res-
pectfully announce to the travelling public, that
ho is fully prepared to accommodate strangers
and all others who may favor him with a call.
The house is new, well furnished, Urge and com-
modious, and travellers will find every convenience
necessary to their comfort. Ample stabling is at-
tached to the premises DAVID JOHNSTON. '

Curwensville, February 17. 1858. .

MT. VERNON HOUSE, LUMBER CITY.
COUNTY, PA. Tho under-

signed notifies the public that he has opened out
the above named house, and that he is well pre-
pared to accommodate all who may favor him
with a call. The house is three stories high, is
commodious and well furnished, and no pains will
be spared to render satisfaction to guests. His
Bar is always supplied with choice liquors of all
kinds. There is plenty of stabling connected with
the house. He solicits a share of public

L. Wi TEN EYCK.
Lumber City, April 21. lRaS-Cm-p-

d.

ToUSSELL CO., TANNERS AND
CURRIERS, Ptnnville, Clearfield Co., Pa..

Keep constantly on hand an excellent atsortmeo
of leather, which they offer for sala at tho lcfacash prioes. Hides taken in eiehanpw

.July 15, 1851.


